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OUR CAREER ASSESSMENT PROCESS

CAREER ASSESSMENT TEST

Interpretation of Career Assessment Report is interpreted based on three sections

CAREER INTEREST

Career interest test is basically a process for discovering / learning about one's like, dislike, interest, relating to a particular activity /
thing   or a job title. Which is then  interpreted into his/her career interest

Example: If a child likes playing outdoor games more than the indoor games, then it can be interpreted that a child may have an
interest in making a career as a footballer, cricketer etc.

APTITUDE TEST

Aptitude is an innate or for learning. An aptitude test is taken   to determine a person's ability in a particular skill or field of studies. This
test is divided into seven parts which it measures seven different abilities of a person such mathematical, verbal, mechanical etc.
Often, the discovery of potential leads to the development of new interests.

No prior knowledge is assumed, as the tests seek to determine innate ability at a particular competency.

PERSONALITY TEST

Although you behave in different ways, depending upon the Circumstances you are in or the people you are with, you nevertheless
have a personality that remains identifiable. If this were not true, people would not be able to anticipate your reactions; the very fact
that there are aspects of you which are predictable testifies to your personality.

 This is not to say that your personality will never change. It may well do so, especially if you make efforts to become aware of your
potential and give yourself experiences which are developing.

OUR CAREER ASSESSMENT APPROACH:-

We follow a top to bottom approach

Step 1:
Shortlist suitable career title . Job interviewer, computer programmer, marketing executive, etc.

Step 2
Device a . to pursue a Job, internship, degree, course, in order to get into that particular career.

Step 3
Which College, University, entrance exam, study abroad/, to choose.
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CAREER INTEREST

Career interest test is basically a process of discovering / learning about one's like, dislike, interest, knowledge etc

relating to a particular activity / thing or a job title. Which is then is interpreted into his/her career interest .

Example: If a child likes playing outdoor games more than the indoor games, then it can be interpreted that a child

may have interest in making a career as a footballer, cricketer etc.

CAREER INTEREST TEST SCORE

High

Average

Low

5 / 42

22 / 42

9 / 42

11 / 42

4 / 42

10 / 42

26 / 42

Creative-words

Finance &

Management Social Administrative

Creative (Arts

& Design)

Physical Research

YOUR CAREER INTEREST RESULT SHOWS AVERAGE INTEREST IN

Finance & Management Research
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Creative-words

Your score is: LOW

A person with a high score in this career interest may have enjoyed english or other 'wordy' subjects, such as history,

at school. Their aim is to use words creatively or are drawn towards careers which in some way involve them with

information and communication. More structured and predictable careers arise in journalism or public relations. There

are other careers which are often suited to this area of preference, such as legal work and librarianship.

Finance & Management

Your score is: AVERAGE

People falling under this category generally like to work with people and ideas more than things. They Likes to lead

and persuade people. They like to sell, manage, and influence. They generally avoid activities that require careful

observation and scientific, analytical thinking. they are generally described as outgoing, optimistic, energetic,

ambitious, and sociable Examples: Salesperson, lawyer, Paralegal/Legal Assistant, politician, accountant, business

owner, executive or manager, travel agent, music or sports promoter etc.

Social

Your score is: LOW

A social person generally like to work with people more than things. Likes to do things to help people -- like, teaching,

nursing, or giving first aid, providing information; generally avoids using machines, tools, or animals to achieve a goal.

They like helping people and solving their problems. Example: Teacher, nurse, coach, counselor, fitness trainer,

police officer, social worker, salesperson, customer service officer, waiter, secretary etc.

Administrative

Your score is: LOW

People under this career interest generally like to work with papers, numbers, records, or machines in a set, orderly

way; generally avoids ambiguous, unstructured activities. They prefer working indoors and at tasks that involve

organizing and being accurate, following procedures, working with data or numbers, planning work and events. They

are typically described as practical, careful, orderly and persistent.

Creative (Arts & Design)

Your score is: LOW
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High score in this category indicates a person is imaginative and spontaneous. They have talent in one or more art

forms. They are usually described as an open, Creative, independent, emotional, impulsive and original. Likes to do

creative activities like art, drama, crafts, dance, music, or creative writing; generally avoids highly ordered or repetitive

activities. Examples: Actor, illustrator, photographer, songwriter, singer, instrument player, Choreographer, writer,

editor, hairdresser, fashion designer, Art Director, Graphic Designer, Animator, etc

Physical

Your score is: LOW

A person showing interest in this area, prefers concrete tasks. They generally prefer to work with things than with

people. People under this category likes to work mainly with hands, making, fixing, assembling or building things,

using and operating equipment, tools or machines. Often likes to work outdoors. They like to make things. They like to

work alone. They have wonderful manual and mechanical skills. Examples:- Engineer, Pilot, farmer, horticulturist,

Medical Technician, armed services personnel, mechanic, Landscape architect, electrician, computer technologist,

sportsperson etc.

Research

Your score is: AVERAGE

People falling under this category likes to work with abstract ideas and concepts more than with people or things.

They like to discover and research ideas, observe, investigate and experiment, ask questions and solve problems.

They are good at math & science and they have good observation skills. They really prefer to work independently.

READ MORE ABOUT ALL ABOVE CAREERS

VISIT

http://www.allegiance-educare.in/careerbank/

https://allegiance-educare.in/career-list-information
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Careers based on CAREER INTEREST

Astronomer Audiology Expert Bacteriologist Biologist

Botanist Building Society Assistant Bursar- school/college office

admin

Chemical Lab Expert

Chemical Technologist Chemist Clerk Dermatologist

Dietician Ecologist Food Inspector Forensic Pathologist

Forensic Psychologist Laboratory Expert Marine Biologist Materials Scientist

Mathematician Metallurgist Neurosurgeon Nuclear Physicist

Nutritionist Operational Research analyst Opthalmic Optician Orthoptist

Pathologist Pharmacologist Physicist Radiographer

Recording Engineer Surgeon Zoologist

https://allegiance-educare.in/career/astronomer
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/audiology-technician
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/bacteriologist
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/biologist
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/botanist
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/building-assistant
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/bursar-schoolcollege-office-admin
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/bursar-schoolcollege-office-admin
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/chemical-lab-technician
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/chemical-technologist
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/chemist
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/clerk
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/dermatologist
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/deitician
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/ecologist
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/food-inspector
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/forensic-pathologist
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/forensic-psychologist
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/laboratory-technician
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/marine-biologist
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/materials-scientist
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/mathematician
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/metallurgist
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/neurosurgeon
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/nuclear-physicist
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/nutritionist
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/operational-research-analyst
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/opthalmic-optician
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/orthoptist
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/pathologist
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/pharmacologist
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/physicist
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/radiographer
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/recording-engineer
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/surgeon
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/zoologist
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PERSONALITY

Although you behave in different ways, depending upon the Circumstances you are in or the people you are with,

you never - The less have a personality that remains identifiable. If this were not true, people would not be able to

anticipate your reactions; the very fact that there are aspects of you which are predictable testifies to your

personality. This is not to say that your personality will never change. It may well do so, especially if you make

efforts to become aware of your potential and give yourself experiences which are developing. However, it seems

practical to take your personality as it is now in order to see how it may relate more successfully to one career

than another.

PERSONALITY TEST SCORE

High

Low

15 / 30

11 / 30 11 / 30

14 / 30

Introvert/ Extrovert

Imaginative/

Realistic

Calculative/

Enthusiastic

Submissive/

Dominant
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Introvert/ Extrovert

Your score is: LOW

A LOW SCORE MEANS, YOU ARE INTROVERT : -People who falls under this personality trait are likely be very

specific and firm in their way of doing things. -They like working alone and avoid comprises of viewpoints. -These

people are also likely to be reserved, detached and aloof in their day to day life. - This kind of personality is useful for

jobs that require people to work in isolation or within a specific routine.

Imaginative/ Realistic

Your score is: LOW

A LOW SCORE MEANS, YOU ARE IMAGINATIVE : Imaginative people are usually absorbed in thought, oblivious to

particular people and physical realities. -Their individuality may cause them to get rejected in group activities. - Even

though they come across as unconventional and unconcerned over every day matters, but they do possess positive

traits like being self- aware, self- motivated, highly creative and concerned with “essential’ rather then getting

engrossed in unnecessary matters.

Calculative/ Enthusiastic

Your score is: LOW

A LOW SCORE MEANS, YOU ARE CALCULATIVE : -People under this personality traits are stable, calm, composed

and take things as they come. -They have an inner desire to do a task in the most efficient and organised manner.

-They may sometimes appear dull or unresponsive in situations where quick response is required. - Jobs like actuary,

civil Engineer, metallurgist etc falls under this trait where a hardworking, careful and reliable person in required to

perform these jobs.

Submissive/ Dominant

Your score is: LOW

A LOW SCORE MEANS, YOU ARE SUBMISSIVE : -They tend to keep matters to themselves, giving way rather than

arguing. -Easy to get along with. Often good team players. Accommodating and not easily annoyed. -May avoid

saying what is on their mind. Avoid confrontation. -Try hard to please. Cooperative, respectful and helpful."

READ MORE ABOUT ALL ABOVE CAREERS
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VISIT

http://www.allegiance-educare.in/careerbank/

https://allegiance-educare.in/career-list-information
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Careers based on PERSONALITY

Admission Counsellor Advertising copywriter Arborist Art Conservator

Boat Builder Building Society Assistant Bursar- school/college office

admin

Career Advisor

Civil Servant Coast Guard Computer Animator Confectioner

Cost Accountant Deaf Interpreter Demolition Contractor Design Engineer

Ecologist Editor Employment Officer Equestrian

Legal Executive Market Gardener Market Researcher Medical Secretary

Notary Public Pattern Cutter Police Officer Post office Clerk

Primary School Teacher Probation Officer Psycologist Secretary of Agriculture

Solicitor Teacher of Physically Disabled Toy Maker Training Officer

Travel Agent Urban Planner Vision Mixer Vocational Counselor

https://allegiance-educare.in/career/admission-counsellor
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/advertising-copywriter
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/arborist
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/art-conservator
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/boat-builder
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/building-assistant
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/bursar-schoolcollege-office-admin
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/bursar-schoolcollege-office-admin
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/career-advisor
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/civil-servant
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/coast-guard
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/computer-animator
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/confectioner
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/cost-accountant
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/deaf-interpreter
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/demolition-contractor
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/design-engineer
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/ecologist
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/editor
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/employment-officer
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/equestrian
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/legal-execative
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/market-gardener
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/market-researcher
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/medical-secretary
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/notary-public
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/pattern-cutter
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/police-officer
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/post-office-clerk
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/primary-school-teacher
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/probation-officer
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/psycologist
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/secretary-of-agriculture
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/solicitor
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/teacher-of-physically-disabled
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/toy-maker
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/training-officer
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/travel-agent
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/urban-planner
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/vision-mixer
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/vocational-counselor
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APTITUDE

"Aptitude" is something very important especially for students who are trying to enter corporate world or going to

write any competitive exams. I Personally Feel "Aptitude is not Knowledge or Skills that one has learned over the

years, it's a 'natural talent' that someone posses." However, it can be explored and developed within by us and that

can be achieved by understanding and practicing the concepts of aptitude. ( Please refer to page no. 13 to read

"Tips to improve Aptitude" ) An individual with good aptitude skills are considered better than others because they

are fast at their mind and good at problem solving skills. Thus aptitude has become the most important soft skills

these days.

APTITUDE TEST SCORE

High

Average

Low

29 / 40

26 / 40

43 / 60

33 / 40

15 / 30

20 / 50

56 / 200

23 / 40

Mathematical

Ability Test

(15-16 years

age)

Conceptual

Reasoning

Test (15-16

years age)

Mechanical

Reasoning

Test (15-16

years age)

Verbal

Ability Test

(15-16 years

Age)

Logical

Thinking

Test (15-16

years age)

Visual Skills

Test (15-16

years age)

Speed &

Accuracy

Test (15-16

years age)

Writing

Skills Test

(15-16 years

age)

YOUR APTITUDE RESULT SHOWS HIGH INTEREST IN

Mathematical Ability Test (15-16 years age) Conceptual Reasoning Test (15-16 years age) Mechanical Reasoning Test (15-16 years age) Verbal Ability Test (15-16 years Age) Writing Skills Test (15-16 years age)

YOUR APTITUDE RESULT SHOWS AVERAGE INTEREST IN

Logical Thinking Test (15-16 years age) Visual Skills Test (15-16 years age) Speed & Accuracy Test (15-16 years age)
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Mathematical Ability Test

(15-16 years age)

Your score is: HIGH

This test contains questions that test your knowledge of percentages, ratios,number sequences, data interpretation.

Numerical Reasoning is important for succeeding in careers such as mathematics, physics, chemistry, engineering,etc

The ability to reason with numbers is also important in many occupations like bookkeeping, laboratory work, carpentry

and tool making.

Conceptual Reasoning Test

(15-16 years age)

Your score is: HIGH

It is a non-verbal way of testing your reasoning ability. It tests how well an individual can reason with geometrical

patterns or design. This type of conceptual reasoning is important in courses and occupations that requires the ability

to see relations among objects in terms of their size, position, shape, and quantity. Examples include fields as

computer programming, car repair, drafting and mathematics.

Mechanical Reasoning Test

(15-16 years age)

Your score is: HIGH

It measures the ability to interpret the basic mechanical principles of machinery tools and motion.Each item consists of

pictorially presented mechanical situation and simply worded question. Items require reasoning rather than special

knowledge. Those who do well in this test usually find it easy to learn how to repair and operate complex devices.

Verbal Ability Test (15-16

years Age)

Your score is: HIGH

Verbal ability tests tell us how well a student can understand and work with meaning, information and interpret from

the given text. This aptitude is useful in areas of work where words are used in analysis and in precision of

communication. Literary careers would demand this aptitude, as would education, legal work, business, journalism

and some areas of sciences.
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Logical Thinking Test (15-16

years age)

Your score is: AVERAGE

Logical reasoning test includes broad categories questions ranging from time distance, seating arrangement, blood

relation etc. This aptitude test which measure a person’s problem solving ability. Logical ability is useful in many

careers but particularly required in careers that need significant problem solving ability or higher use of logic. Careers

under this includes Anthropologist, Business Consultant, Career Advisor, Forensic Psychologist, Doctor of Medicine

etc.

Visual Skills Test (15-16

years age)

Your score is: AVERAGE

This test requires you to hold an object in your mind, while also turning it upside down, around and pulling it out of

shape. The ability to do this is associated with success in the area of design, where a sense of shape and form would

obviously be required. Occupations in which an individual is required to imagine how an object would look if made

from a given pattern include art, clothing design, dentistry, drafting, carpentry and architecture.

Speed & Accuracy Test

(15-16 years age)

Your score is: AVERAGE

This is a test to see how quickly you can compare number combinations. The test items do not call for reasoning

skills, rather the emphasis is on speed. Good score in this test may indicate success in certain careers like technical,

scientific data and Routine clerical tasks such as filing or coding.

Writing Skills Test (15-16

years age)

Your score is: HIGH

This test measures the students ability to find errors in grammar, capitalization, punctuation. The ability to spell is the

very basic skill required for many academic and vocational careers. High score in this test implies a possible success

in careers like teaching and writing.
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READ MORE ABOUT ALL ABOVE CAREERS

VISIT

http://www.allegiance-educare.in/careerbank/

https://allegiance-educare.in/career-list-information


List Of Recommended Careers
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Careers based on APTITUDE

Accounting Expert Actor/Actress Administrator Admission Counsellor

Advertising Executive Advertising copywriter Agricultural Mechanic Agriculturalist

Ambulance Crew Anaesthetist Animal Keeper Animal Nurse

Armed Forces Personal Aromatherapist Astronomer Auctioneer

Audiology Expert Bacteriologist Baggage handler Ballet Dancer

Bicycle Mechanic Bilingual Secretary Biologist Biomedical Engineer

Botanist Brewer Broker Builders Merchant

Building secretary Bus Driver Cabin Crew Cabinet Designer

Chemical Lab Expert Chemical Technologist Chief Executive Officer Childcare Worker

Chiropodist Choreographer Cinema Manager Clerk

Club Manager Coast Guard Community Social Worker Community warden

Compositor Computer Hardware Designer Conservation Officer Counsellor

Court Reporter Cruise Director Cultural Anthropologist Curator

Currency Trader Customs Officer Dance Instructor Dancer

Deaf Interpreter Decorator Demonstrator Dental Assistant

Dental Expert Dental Hygienist Dental Nurse Dentist

Dermatologist Dietician Disc Jockey Dispensing Optician

Driver Drug & Alcohol Counsellor Ecologist Educational Psychologist

Electrician Employment Officer Engineering Expert Environmental Health & Safety

officer
Estate Manager Farm Manager Farm Worker Farmer

Film Critic Film Projectionist Financial Accountant Financial Analyst

Fireman Fisheries Officer Fisherman Flight Attendant

Florist Flyman (theater) Food Inspector Food Service Worker

Heating Engineer Interviewer Laboratory Expert Language Teacher

Literary Agent Machinist Maintance Expert Maitre D'

Management Consultant Managing Director Marine Biologist Market Gardener

Marketing Manager Mathematician Mechanic Medical Representative

Mental Health Nurse Merchant Seaman Nanny Nature Conservancy Warden

Novelist Nurse Nursery Nurse Office Cleaner

Oil Rig Worker

https://allegiance-educare.in/career/accounting-technician
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/actor-actress
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/administrator
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/admission-counsellor
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/advertising-executive
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/advertising-copywriter
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/agricultural-engineer
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/agriculturist
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/ambulance-crew
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/anaesthetist
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/animal-keeper
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/animal-nurse
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/armed-forces-personal
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/aromatherapist
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/astronomer
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/auctioneer
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/audiology-technician
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/bacteriologist
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/baggage-handler
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/ballet-dancer
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/bicycle-mechanic
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/bilingual-secretary
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/biologist
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/biomedical-engineer
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/botanist
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/brewer
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/broker
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/builders-merchant
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/building-secretary
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/bus-driver
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/cabin-crew
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/cabinet-designer
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/chemical-lab-technician
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/chemical-technologist
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/chief-executive-officer
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/childcare-worker
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/chiropodist
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/choreographer
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/cinema-manager
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/clerk
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/club-manager
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/coast-guard
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/community-social-worker
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/community-warden
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/compositor
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/computer-hardware-designer
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/conservation-officer
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/counselor
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/court-reporter
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/cruise-director
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/cultural-anthropologist
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/curator
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/currency-trader
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/customs-officer
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/dance-instructor
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/dancer
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/deaf-interpreter
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/decorator
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/demonstrator
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/dental-assistant
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/dental-technician
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/dental-hygienist
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/dental-nurse
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/dentist
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/dermatologist
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/deitician
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/disc-jockey
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/dispensing-optician
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/driver
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/drug-alcohol-counsellor
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/ecologist
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/educational-psychologist
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/electrician
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/employment-officer
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/engineering-technician
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/environmental-health-safety-officer
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/environmental-health-safety-officer
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/estate-manager
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/farm-manager
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/farm-worker
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/farmer
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/film-critic
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/film-projectionist
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/financial-accountant
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/financial-analyst
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/fireman
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/fisheries-officer
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/fisherman
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/flight-attendant
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/florist
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/flyman-theater
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/food-inspector
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/food-service-worker
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/heating-engineer
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/interviewer
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/laboratory-technician
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/language-teacher
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/literary-agent
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/machinist
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/maintance-technician
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/maitre-d
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/management-consultant
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/managing-director
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/marine-biologist
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/market-gardener
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/marketing-manager
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/mathematician
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/mechanic
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/medical-representative
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/mental-health-nurse
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/merchant-seaman
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/nanny
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/nature-conservancy-warden
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/novelist
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/nurse
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/nursery-nurse
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/office-cleaner
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/oil-rig-worker
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Outplacement Consultant Paramadic Patent Examiner Personal Trainer

Pharmacist Pharmacologist Physicist Piano Teacher

Piano Tuner Picture Framer Play Leader Plumber

Poet Police Dog Handler Police Officer Politician

Post office Clerk Postman/women Press Agent Primary School Teacher

Principal Prison Officer Probation Officer Property Negotiator

Psychatric Social Worker Psychiatrist Psycohotherapist Public Relations Executive

Publician Publicity Agent Publisher Racing Car Driver

Radiographer Real Estate Agent Receptionist Recording Engineer

Reflexologist Reporter Retail Assistant Retail Manger

Sailor Sales Executive Sales Person Sales Trainer

Science Teacher Science Writer Scriptwriter Secretary of Agriculture

Security Officer Session Musician Social Worker Soldier

Sound Engineer Special Need Teacher Speech Therapist Sport Teacher

Sports Coach Sports Official Refferee Stage Manager Studio Assistant

Tax Inspector Teacher Teacher of Physically Disabled Telephonist

Train Driver Train Guard Training Officer Transport Manger

Umpire Veterinary Nurse Waiter/Waitress  Union negotiator

https://allegiance-educare.in/career/outplacement-consultant
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/paramadic
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/patent-examiner
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/personal-trainer
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/pharmacist
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/pharmacologist
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/physicist
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/piano-teacher
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/piano-tuner
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/picture-framer
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/play-leader
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/plumber
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/poet
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/police-dog-handler
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/police-officer
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/politician
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/post-office-clerk
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/postmanwomen
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/press-agent
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/primary-school-teacher
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/principal
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/prison-officer
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/probation-officer
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/property-negotiator
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/psychatric-social-worker
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/psychiatrist
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/psycohotherapist
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/public-relations-execative
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/publician
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/publicity-agent
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/publisher
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/racing-car-driver
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/radiographer
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/real-estate-agent
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/receptionist
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/recording-engineer
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/reflexologist
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/reporter
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/retail-assistant
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/retail-manger
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/sailor
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/sales-executive
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/sales-person
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/sales-trainer
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/science-teacher
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/science-writer
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/scriptwriter
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/secretary-of-agriculture
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/security-officer
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/session-musician
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/social-worker
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/soldier
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/sound-engineer
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/special-need-teacher
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/speech-therapist
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/sport-teacher
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/sports-coach
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/sport-official-refferee
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/stage-manager
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/studio-assistant
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/tax-inspector
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/teacher
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/teacher-of-physically-disabled
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/telephonist
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/train-driver
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/train-guard
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/training-officer
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/transport-manger
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/umpire
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/veterinary-nurse
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/waiterwaitress
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/union-negotiator
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MULTIPLE INTELLIGENCE

Multiple Intelligence is used to test the behavior of an individual.

MULTIPLE INTELLIGENCE TEST SCORE

High

Average

Below

Average

Low

9 / 40

19 / 90

20 / 50

14 / 50

11 / 50

12 / 40

10 / 40

Linguistic

Intelligence

Musical

Intelligence

Logical-Mathematical

Intelligence

Bodily-kinesthetic

Intelligence

Interpersonal

Intelligence

Intrapersonal

Intelligence

Spatial Visual

Intelligence
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Linguistic Intelligence

Your score is: LOW

You are low in Linguistic Intelligence, which is a part of Howard Gardner's multiple intelligence theory that deals with

sensitivity to the spoken and written language, ability to learn languages, and capacity to use language to accomplish

certain goals. People with linguistic intelligence, such as William Shakespeare and Oprah Winfrey, have an ability to

analyze information and create products involving oral and written language such as speeches, books, and memos.

Potential Career Choices Careers you could dominate with your linguistic intelligence: Lawyer Speaker / Host Author

Journalist Curator

Musical Intelligence

Your score is: LOW

You are low in Musical intelligence, which refers to the skill in the performance, composition, and appreciation of

musical patterns. People with musical intelligence, such as Beethoven and Ed Sheeran, have an ability to recognize

and create musical pitch, rhythm, timbre, and tone. Potential Career Choices Careers you could dominate with your

musical intelligence: Singer Composer DJ Musician

Logical-Mathematical

Intelligence

Your score is: BELOW AVERAGE

You are below average in Linguistic Intelligence, which refers to the capacity to analyze problems logically, carry out

mathematical operations, and investigate issues scientifically. People with logical-mathematical intelligence, such as

Albert Einstein and Bill Gates, have an ability to develop equations and proofs, make calculations, and solve abstract

problems. Potential Career Choices Careers you could dominate with your logical-mathematical intelligence:

Mathematician Accountant Statistician Scientist Computer Analyst

Bodily-kinesthetic

Intelligence

Your score is: BELOW AVERAGE
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You are below average in Bodily kinesthetic intelligence, which is the potential of using one’s whole body or parts of

the body (like the hand or the mouth) to solve problems or to fashion products. People with bodily-kinesthetic

intelligence, such as Michael Jordan and Simone Biles, have an ability to use one’s own body to create products,

perform skills, or solve problems through mind–body union. Potential Career Choices Careers you could dominate

with your bodily-kinesthetic intelligence: Dancer Athlete Surgeon Mechanic Carpenter Physical Therapist

Interpersonal Intelligence

Your score is: LOW

You are low in Interpersonal Intelligence, which is the capacity to understand the intentions, motivations, and desires

of other people and consequently to work effectively with others. People with interpersonal intelligence, such as

Mahatma Gandhi and Mother Teresa, have an ability to recognize and understand other people’s moods, desires,

motivations, and intentions. Potential Career Choices Careers you could dominate with your interpersonal intelligence:

Teacher Psychologist Manager Salespeople Public Relations

Intrapersonal Intelligence

Your score is: BELOW AVERAGE

You are below average in Intrapersonal intelligence, which is the capacity to understand oneself, to have an effective

working model of oneself-including own’s desires, fears, and capacities—and to use such information effectively in

regulating one’s own life. People with intrapersonal intelligence, such as Aristotle and Maya Angelou, have an ability

to recognize and understand his or her own moods, desires, motivations, and intentions. This type of intelligence can

help a person to understand which life goals are important and how to achieve them. Potential Career Choices

Careers you could dominate with your intrapersonal intelligence: Therapist Psychologist Counselor Entrepreneur

Clergy

Spatial Visual Intelligence

Your score is: LOW

You are low in Spatial intelligence, which features the potential to recognize and manipulate the patterns of wide

space (those used, for instance, by navigators and pilots) as well as the patterns of more confined areas, such as

those of importance to sculptors, surgeons, chess players, graphic artists, or architects. People with spatial

intelligence, such as Frank Lloyd Wright and Amelia Earhart, have an ability to recognize and manipulate large-scale

and fine-grained spatial images. Potential Career Choices Careers you could dominate with your spatial intelligence:

Pilot Surgeon Architect Graphic Artist Interior Decorator
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READ MORE ABOUT ALL ABOVE CAREERS

VISIT

http://www.allegiance-educare.in/careerbank/

https://allegiance-educare.in/career-list-information
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Careers based on MULTIPLE INTELLIGENCE
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Usually students at an early age of 19 (or could be any age group) might show multiple interest level in the Career
Interest Test Result since many careers at this age still remain to be explored by them. They can meet different people
from different careers and ask about their work, read about different careers Online / Newspaper / Career magazines &
books or watch videos on the internet about different careers.

The first list of Strongly Recommended Careers below is based on your Career Interest,

Personality, Aptitude & Multiple Intelligence Test Interpretation.

Interest of an Individual can change as time passes by and he/she is exposed to more Careers in the future. On the other
hand it is highly debated by psychologists that the Personality of an Individual is extremely difficult to change, unless
he/she makes enormous effort to change it. Every Career requires a certain kind of personality, for eg. A Lawyer needs to
have a Factual Personality, while an Artist needs to have an imaginative personality. Imaginative & Factual are
completely opposite Personalities. So, a Lawyer will find his profession more suitable with a Factual Personality.

The second list of Average Recommended Careers below is based on your Career Interest,

Personality, Aptitude & Multiple Intelligence Test Interpretation.

Aptitude is the capability of an Individual to perform in a Career, hence it is the most important factor while choosing a
career. For eg. A Mathematician should have a high score in Numerical Ability to succeed as a successful Mathematician.

Strongly Recommended Careers

Ecologist

https://allegiance-educare.in/career/ecologist
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 AVERAGE RECOMMENDED CAREERS

Astronomer Audiology Expert Bacteriologist Biologist

Botanist Chemical Lab Expert Chemical Technologist Clerk

Dermatologist Dietician Ecologist Food Inspector

Laboratory Expert Marine Biologist Mathematician Pharmacologist

Physicist Radiographer Recording Engineer

https://allegiance-educare.in/career/astronomer
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/audiology-technician
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/bacteriologist
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/biologist
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/botanist
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/chemical-lab-technician
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/chemical-technologist
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/clerk
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/dermatologist
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/deitician
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/ecologist
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/food-inspector
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/laboratory-technician
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/marine-biologist
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/mathematician
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/pharmacologist
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/physicist
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/radiographer
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/recording-engineer
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 AVERAGE 2 RECOMMENDED CAREERS

Astronomer Audiology Expert Bacteriologist Biologist

Botanist Building Society Assistant Bursar- school/college office

admin

Chemical Lab Expert

Chemical Technologist Chemist Clerk Dermatologist

Dietician Draughtsperson Ecologist Food Inspector

Forensic Pathologist Forensic Psychologist Laboratory Expert Marine Biologist

Materials Scientist Mathematician Metallurgist Neurosurgeon

Nuclear Physicist Nutritionist Operational Research analyst Opthalmic Optician

Orthoptist Pathologist Pharmacologist Photographer

Physicist Radiographer Recording Engineer Surgeon

Zoologist

https://allegiance-educare.in/career/astronomer
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/audiology-technician
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/bacteriologist
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/biologist
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/botanist
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/building-assistant
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/bursar-schoolcollege-office-admin
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/bursar-schoolcollege-office-admin
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/chemical-lab-technician
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/chemical-technologist
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/chemist
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/clerk
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/dermatologist
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/deitician
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/draughtsperson
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/ecologist
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/food-inspector
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/forensic-pathologist
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/forensic-psychologist
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/laboratory-technician
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/marine-biologist
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/materials-scientist
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/mathematician
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/metallurgist
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/neurosurgeon
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/nuclear-physicist
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/nutritionist
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/operational-research-analyst
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/opthalmic-optician
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/orthoptist
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/pathologist
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/pharmacologist
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/photographer
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/physicist
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/radiographer
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/recording-engineer
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/surgeon
https://allegiance-educare.in/career/zoologist
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READ MORE ABOUT ALL ABOVE CAREERS

In all the careers mentioned above, the ones which you find off-beat or not practical for eg.

Carpenter, can also be pursued as Hobby (Since having a Hobby is must) and if not then please

ignore them. If you have a very high passion for it, only then you might also make it as a Career.
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TABLE BELOW SHOWS YOUR CAREER INTEREST & REQUIRED CAREER INTEREST OF YOUR 3 ASPIRED CAREERS

Your 3
Aspired
Careers

Automobile Expert Chief Executive Officer IT Expert

Creative-words

Required
Level

Your
Level Low Low Low

Finance & Management

Required
Level

Your
Level Average Average Average

Social

Required
Level

Your
Level Low Low Low

Administrative

Required
Level High

Your
Level Low Low Low

Creative (Arts & Design)

Required
Level

Your
Level Low Low Low

Physical

Required
Level High High

Your
Level Low Low Low

Research

Required
Level High

Your
Level Average Average Average

High - Good To go

Average - Average

Low - Avoid the Career
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TABLE BELOW SHOWS YOUR PERSONALITY & REQUIRED PERSONALITY OF YOUR 3 ASPIRED CAREERS

Your 3
Aspired
Careers

Automobile Expert Chief Executive Officer IT Expert

Introvert/ Extrovert

Required
Level Low Low

Your
Level Low Low Low

Imaginative/ Realistic

Required
Level High High

Your
Level Low Low Low

Calculative/ Enthusiastic

Required
Level Low

Your
Level Low Low Low

Submissive/ Dominant

Required
Level Low High Low

Your
Level Low Low Low

High - Good To go

Low - Avoid the Career
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TABLE BELOW SHOWS YOUR APTITUDE & REQUIRED APTITUDE OF YOUR 3 ASPIRED CAREERS

Your 3
Aspired
Careers

Automobile Expert Chief Executive Officer IT Expert

Mathematical Ability Test (15-16 years age)

Required
Level High High

Your
Level High High High

Conceptual Reasoning Test (15-16 years age)

Required
Level

Your
Level High High High

Mechanical Reasoning Test (15-16 years age)

Required
Level High High

Your
Level High High High

Verbal Ability Test (15-16 years Age)

Required
Level High

Your
Level High High High

Logical Thinking Test (15-16 years age)

Required
Level

Your
Level Average Average Average

Visual Skills Test (15-16 years age)

Required
Level High High

Your
Level Average Average Average

Speed & Accuracy Test (15-16 years age)

Required
Level High

Your
Level Average Average Average

Writing Skills Test (15-16 years age)

Required
Level

Your
Level High High High

High - Good To go

Average - Average

Low - Avoid the Career
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TABLE BELOW SHOWS YOUR MULTIPLE INTELLIGENCE & REQUIRED MULTIPLE INTELLIGENCE OF YOUR 3 ASPIRED

CAREERS

Your 3
Aspired
Careers

Automobile Expert Chief Executive Officer IT Expert

Linguistic Intelligence

Required
Level

Your
Level Low Low Low

Musical Intelligence

Required
Level

Your
Level Low Low Low

Logical-Mathematical Intelligence

Required
Level

Your
Level Below-average Below-average Below-average

Bodily-kinesthetic Intelligence

Required
Level

Your
Level Below-average Below-average Below-average

Interpersonal Intelligence

Required
Level

Your
Level Low Low Low

Intrapersonal Intelligence

Required
Level

Your
Level Below-average Below-average Below-average

Spatial Visual Intelligence

Required
Level

Your
Level Low Low Low

High - Good To go

Average - Average

Below Average - Below-Average

Low - Avoid the Career
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Your 3 Aspired Careers

Automobile Expert Caution (Your Interest, Personality and Aptitude all three are not a match)

Chief Executive Officer Can go (Your Aptitude is a match, but Interest and Personality are not)

IT Expert Caution (Your Interest, Personality and Aptitude all three are not a match)
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The Age from 13 yrs to 19 yrs is called the Adolescence. In this phase you might experience

physical and psychological changes, which might sometimes lead to self discovery, anger,

mood swing.

FOLLOWING ARE SOME TIPS WHICH MIGHT HELP :

Eat Right & Exercise : This will keep you physically and mentally fit and relieve stress.

Take up a Hobby like playing an instrument, photography, etc

Get atleast 7-9 hrs of sleep

If you' feel stressed, do not hesitate to talk to your parents.

Talk to your parents to establish boundaries & rules

Keep yourself in good company.

Parents also need to understand few things, so please ask your parents to watch this video : Click Here

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wc8M1jtZsjM&t=4s
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1) UNDERSTAND WHAT CONCENTRATION IS

"Concentration is taking your mind off many things and putting it on one thing at a time."

2) DECIDE WHAT YOU WANT TO CONCENTRATE ON

In many ways, you become what you focus on — that is, you take on some of its characteristics. Have you ever

noticed how couples who have been married for many years start to look like each other, or how people often come to

resemble their pets, their cars, their hobbies, or their work projects?

3) WATCH OTHER PEOPLE CONCENTRATING

Go see a good action movie. In the middle of it, look around at the people in the theater. What are they doing? They

are absolutely still, eyes barely blinking, and their breath is slower. It would take a really major distraction to break

their attention stream. These physical signs may give you a hint about ways to increase your own concentration

abilities.

4) AVOID CONSTANT SENSORY INPUT

Multi-tasking (trying to do more than one thing at a time), loud noises, and visual stimulation (such as from a T.V.)

make concentration much more difficult, and being around them or doing them too much can put you into a habit of

non-attention which can be hard to break.

5) MAKE IT A POINT TO PUT YOUR FULL CONCENTRATION ON WHATEVER YOU ARE DOING

Don’t let anything distract you. It really helps to be in a quiet place, but you can learn to block out noise if necessary.
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6) STAY CALM

Deep concentration is a matter of increasing or directing your life-force or conscious, cosmic energy. The more of this

kind of energy you have, the better. Scattered energy doesn’t help. It must be calm, focused energy. Learn to be

calmly concentrated and be concentratedly calm.

7) LEARN TECHNIQUES TO INCREASE AND CONTROL YOUR ENERGY:

One such technique is Paramhansa Yogananda’s Energization Exercises. Controlling your energy is an important first

step toward the ability to concentrate deeply.

8) TAKE BREAKS

Go outside and breathe deeply or take a brisk walk. Make yourself do this often and you’ll be able to return to your

task recharged and ready to focus more creatively.

9) LEARN TO MEDITATE

Meditation is the most powerful of all concentration enhancement techniques. Learn a few simple meditation

techniques and practice them at least five minutes daily.

10) WHILE MEDITATING, WATCH YOUR BREATH

Don’t control it in any way, just observe. This teaches you to focus your mind on one thing at a time. As you observe

your breath, it will slow down, along with your mind (this is a scientifically well-documented), and you move into a

dynamic, peaceful (but not sleepy) state of being. Your mind will become recharged and creatively receptive.
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